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SUMMARY
hi the present paper a number of genera and speetes o( mites belonging to the MftQtiHg-

mata mostly new, are described or recorded from Australia. They were mainly from Queens-

land 'from sod litter and were largely collected by Dr. g, H. Derrick, to whom J am grcarlv

indebted for the opportunity of studying and describing them, The types arc in the South

Australian Museum collections and where possible some paratypes in the Queensland Jnstitute

for Metlieul Keseareh.

List of Genera and Species:

Family Macrochelidac

Euepicrhts quecnslandicus sp. nov.

Family Parasitidae

Fergamasus prinntivm Ouds.

Family Pseudoparasitidae

Onehogamasm communis g, et sp.nov,

Family Neoparasitidae

Qneendandoladaps vUzthumi g. et sp. now
Queenslandoiaelaps bcrlesei sp. nov.

Antennolaelaps affinis g. et sp. nov.

Stylogamams convexa g. et sp. nov.

Family Laekptidae

Subfamily Hypoaspidinae
Colcolaelaps hetcronijchus sp. nov.

Subfamily Phytoseiinae

Frimoscius macauleyi (Hughes) g. nov.

Tijphlodromus cucumem Ouds,

Subfamilv Podocininae

Verrickia sctosa Worn.

Family MACROCHELIDAEVitztlnun

ViUlhum, Gmt H„ 1930, Zool. Jahrb., Abt. f. Systematic, Bd. 58.

Genus Ei/efickius Wornersley

Womerslev. rl. 1042, Trans. Hoy. Soc. S. Aust, 66 (2): 170 (Type Kiwpkrw.s fiUtmaiU^ux

Worn.)

This genus and species were erected for specimens collected in moss from

the vicinity of Adelaide, South Australia, in 1938, while a single female was

recorded at the same time from Waimamaku, New Zealand.

* Aearologist, South Australian Mmemn.
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In the long and slender first leg* ami general Form the genus shows a
superficial resemblance to Epicrim {Epicriidae), but differs in the absence flf

claws and caruncle on the first legs, the presence of a distinct pcritreroe, a
3-tined seta im the palpal tarsus and in the structure of the ventral shields.

The following new species was isolated bv Mr. Robert Domrow from litter

collected by Dr, E. H. Derrick at Brookfleld, near Brisbane, between May
and July, 1949.

Kuepicrius quccnslandtens >p, noy.

Fig. I, A-i

Description: Female llololt^w—k small and lightly chitimsrul srpecies tft

rntimd form. Length of idiosoma 352/x. width 240/r.
*

Dorsal sliicld lightly
rugase, divided as figured, the anterior part the lunger anil furnished with 17
pairs of setae, the vertical pair 34/,. long, stout ciliated and arising from strong
tubercles, the second pair each lateral of the verticals to 20> and also on tubercles
but plain and slender, the other setae to 3<V plain, slender and tapering; the
posterior portion or the dorsal shield with 14 pairs and 4 median setae of which
the posterior pair arc 39,u long, stout, blunt and ciliated, the others arc long,
slender, plain and slightly filamentous, to 32^, being shortei and less filamentous
than in filamettlosus. Venter ; tritosternum normal; no pic-endopodal shields;
sternal shield about as wide as long medially, laterally extending to between
coxae III and IV. with 4 pairs of setae and 2 pairs of pores, anterior margin
sinuous, posterior margin deeply excavate; genital shield as wide basally as long,
wi(h one pair of setae, posterior margin truncate and only narrowly separated
J mmvcntri-anal shield; vcntri-anal shield extending across opisthosuma, with
9 pairs of setae besides the paraxials, the 3 lateral on each side long, fine- and
filamentous, to 7yp long, the posterior pair to 4fyt long, thick and ciliated, the
others short, plain and tapering to '22^ the paranal setae short and subciiuul;
the peritremal tube is lightly corrugated and the stigma lies between co\ae III

aud IV, the shield extends backwards to just beyond coxae IV, while the tube
anteriorly crosses over to the dorsum at the level of coxae 11; behind co\ae IV
there is a fine suture line where the dorsal shield coalesces wilh the vcntri-anal
shield. TJpg I 592/a long, slender and tactile, tarsus without caruncle or claws,
hut with long and fine tactile setae; II-IV stouter with caruncles and claws T

II 313/1, III 288/.*. IV 378/jl. Chelicerae as figured, fixed finger with 5 or fi small
blunt teeth, movable finger with 4 teeth. Tectum as figured, variable, with
median macro and lateral points between which on eachskle arc two smaller
points.

Male Allutifpe—Vat'sefi as in female. Length of idiosoma 352^ width 196>,
Legs: I TrlRf, long, 11 32u>, III 3% TV SS2fr femur of leg [1 with strong,
hooked apophysis as figured and a small tubercle on the getiu. Venter; sternal,
rnetastenml and genital shields coalesced, with 5 pairs or setae and 2 pairs of
pores; vcntri-anal shield as i^ female. Chelicerae as; figured, fixed finger with
three smallish teeth, movable finger with one strong tooth and a Ij0n& slender
spenuatophore carrier which is as long again as the finger and is slightly swollen
at the tip. Tectum variable as in female.

Rewarfa —This species is somewhat smaller than jttnmenlasiis and differs
in lacking the very long, whip-like filamentous setae 02] the dorsum and tin

the vcntri-anal shield, except for the three lateral pairs. The dorsal setae arc
otherwise short and Simple as are the other ventn-anal setae. The chelicerae,
tectum and leg It of the male arc similar to those of ftlavtrtitasw.

The holotypc female ami allotype male and several pararypes arc in the
collection of the South Australian Museum and two parutypes'in the Queens-
land Twtitote for Medical Reseajck
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l-iy. I A~l—Eiie pterins queen^onfiirus sp. no\. A-F Female: A. donmnt, R.

Venter, C. specialised seta on palpal fcirsus, I), cltelicerae, K. Uvn views of leo
Luui; F-H Male: F. venter, O. ehetieerae. IF two views of tectum, 1. npriphysis

on fernur of UsE il^

Family PARASITIDAE Oudemans
Oudeinans, A. C, 190!, Votes on Acad; Third Series. Tijdschr. nucL clicrk Ver, (2!, ML,

No. 2. 5&
Genus Pergamasus Berlese

Jfti'rXtWM A., H)03. Kedia I: 235 (Type Awns- ammpeHLinn. 1T5D).



Pergamasus primitivus (Oucls)

Fig. 2 A.-I

PpTOffotifi primitivus Ovdcmans, 1904. Entoin, Bcr,_ 1: 1 JO.
Guwustts cffcminalus Berlese, 1905. "Acan nuovi/'*Mampl. IV. Media 2; 1G5.
Gamasus (Peraainu.wis) efferninatus BerJese, 190(1 Mon. d. Oamasus Kedia 3- 193-201
Gamtuus primitktm VirztUuni, 1926. Treobia 8: 3.

This species was originally described by Oudemans from Brazil and Jater
recorded by Bcrlese from Java. Berlese was unable to find other than insigni-
ficant differences between the Javanese and Brazilian specimens. In 1926
Virztlium recorded it from Batavia and Tjibodcs.

• WW
'

I' M
fcJ|fes

tf-M ftl

Fig. 2 A-1-Perpawixm primitwus (Oucls). A-E Female: A. dorsum, B. ventral
view, C, ehelieerae, D. tectum, E. genitalia; F-I Male; F. venter, G. pulp,

H. cheliuerac, T. femur genu mid tibia of leg I.
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A series of specimens of both sexes were obtained from litter from Brook-

field, Queensland, 1Mb June, 1949 (coll. E. H. Derrick). Figures drawn from

this Australian material are now given.

Family PSEUDOPARASLJTDAEVitzthum

Vitnlmm, Oral' FT., K)41. in Brona's Ticrroieh, 5, Acarina: 757.

Genus Onchogamasus nov.

Pseudoparasitidae. Dorsal shield entire with fine punctate reticulations,

only slightly and narrowly underlapping the venter. Pre-endopodal shields

present.' Sternal and metastcrnal shields coalesced, sternal deeply incised

posteriorly. Ventri-anal shield only moderately expanded behind coxae IV.

Tectum spike-like. Labial cornicles 2-segmented. the apical being small and

cone-like and inserted into apex of basal. Tarsi of leg II with three strong

accessory daw-like spines.

Genotype Onchogamasus covunumx sp. no v.

Onchogamasus communis sp, nov,

Fi*r. 3 A-C

Kitr 3 \-G—OiirJu)!>amftsit>; amii)nnih g. ft sp. nov, Female; A. rfuisuui

B.^'ventral view, C. tcornm, D. labial oornirlr, F. specialise! MMof palxial

tarsus. F. tnrsm I, Ci. chclirtTac

ncMription; Female II olotype— Shape oi body ovoid. Length of idiosoma

559u width 338,*. Dorsal shield with punctate reticulations, narrowly under-

lapping the venter laterally and posteriorly, furnished with 30 pairs oi setae

to 15k "long which, except for rhe verticals and laterals, are simple, the verticals
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and laterals being slightly ciliated. Venter: tritnsterrmm normal, a pair i>l

pre-endopodal shields present; sternal and metasternal shields coalesced; longer
than wide, with four pairs of setae qf wlu'ch die first pair are ciliated, the others
simple, with three pairs of pores, posterior margin deeply incised; genital shield
as wide posteriorly as long with a pair of short, simple! setae, posterior margin
only just separated from ventri-aual shield; ventri-anal shield longer than wide
with 6 pairs of ciliated setae to 4$p long; all three ventral shields strongly reticu-

lated;, peritreinal shields fused with cxopodal shields, the jwitremal tube runs
forward from the stigma between coxae III and IV to between cv^xae 1 and II.

where it overlaps slightly on to the dorsum. Legs short. 1. Til and IV slender,

II much thieker and stronger and furnished on lemur with a short, stout spine
and on tarsus with three strong claw-like accessory spines, leg I 416//. long,

II S64p* III 26%, IV 364/1, all with caruncle and paired claws. Chelicarae as
figured, fixed finger with tlu-ee strong, blunt teeth, movable finger with two
small, blunt teeth. Tectum as figured with a median spine-like muero, Specia-
lised seta on palpal tarsus 3-tined, Labial cornicles peculiar, 2-segmenred, the
apical being small, cone-like and inscded into the basal.

Locality —One single female, the holotype. from soil debris, Bronkfidd,
Queensland', 21st May to 2nd June, 1949 (coll. E. IT, Derrick). The type hi
the South Australian Museum

Family NEOFARASJTIDAEOudcmai*
OadomAus, A. C..

t 1939. /not An/, 126' f 1-2 l< 21

Ceiuts QmiNsuAxttoLAtJuM's nov.

Nctmarasitidac with the tectum trident-like, the median tine or umero
arising from below, Tarsi of leg 1 with paired claws and short caruncle. Dorsal
shield entire. In female sternal and metasternal shields more or less coalesced.
Pre-endopodal shields present In male with a strung apophysis on femur nf
leg IV ami a long whip-like spcrmatophore carrier on movable finger of
cheheenie,

Genotype Quvcmlandotavlaps vitzthumi sip. nov,

(Jueemlandolaclaps vitzthumi sp. nov,

Fig. 4 AH
Ih.'ffcnption: Female Hohtype— Shape oval, but the sides rather parallel.

Length of idiosomu 5S5 /t , width 338^. Lightly ehitfm'scd. Dorsal shield as
figiired, not entirely covering dorsum, lightly reticulate, with ->S pairs ol setae
to 52/u long and simple, except the posterior and postero laterals, which arc
lightly ciliated. Venter: tritosternum present and normal: a pair of transverse
pre-endopodal shields present; sternal and metasternal shields coalesced, the
whole lunger than wkfe laterally where it extends to between coxae III and
IV. with deeply incised posterior margin, with lour pairs- of setae and two
pairs of pores, the third pair of sternal setae are situated subinedially; genital
shield as wide basally as long, with only one pair of setae, posterior margin
shaight and only slightly separated from the anterior margin of the ventri anal
shield, anterior margin rounded; ventri-anal shield about "twice as wide where
it is expanded behind coxae IV, laterally and posteriorly rounded, with 7 pairs of
setae in addition to the paranals: peritremal shields coalesced with the exopudal
shields and extending only slightly past coxae IV Lo die shoulders of the ventri-
anal shield; stigma lying between coxae HI and IV and the peril remal lube
umning forwards lit comic I, Legs not longer than body and not excessively
thick; I 572ju long. II iSty, III flRty, IV 486^ all tarsi with short caruncle anil
paired claws, no special armature on coxae or on leg IL Chelicerae as figured,
fixed finger with two large basal teeth and four smaller teeth before the ape v,
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movable finder with three teeth. Tectum peculiar and suggestive of the Vjfii-

gaiaidae, trident- like with the median tine twice as long as the laterals and
apparently arising from below, all three tines expanded and denticulate apieally.

Male Allotype —General facies as m female. Length of idiosoma 546/* ?

width 325m. Dorsum as in female. Venter: tritosteruum and pre-endorx>dal

shields as in female; sternal, metasternal and genital shields coalesced and

narrowly separated from ventri-anal shield, with 5 pairs of setae; ventri-anal

and peritremal shields as in female. Legs as in female, except that II has a

X.UA

fa

mi s

mr*> \j X~ ™m

V'< w III
kti . vy k w

r
Fife i ArH-ViU'VHshmdiflffclapx vitzthumi «. et Bji, imv. A-D, ami H Fcinalr:

A. dorsiun, 15. ventral view, C tectum, J% tip t& palp, U. i.holieoruc; E-G
Male: E. vcntrr

3
F. fholuerae, G. foimu uiiv gwiu <<J Ic^g 1-

strong apophysis on the femur and a small tubercular process on the genu, 1

55V long, TT40.fy, H? 335,u, IV 520/*. Chelkcrae as figured; fixed finger twice

as long as movable finder, thick and stout to apev which is longitudinally split

with three strong inner" teeth; movable finger short with one strong tooth and a

long, curled, whip-like sperrnatophore earner. Tectum as in female.

LocaVdtf —The female holotype, the male allotype and one paratype male

from soil debris. Brookficld, Queensland, 31st May to 10th June, 1949 (coll,

E. IT, Derrick). In the South Australian Museum collection.

Remarks —In having a 3-tined seta on the palpal tarsus this genus belongs

to the Neoparasitidae, although iu the peculiar structure of the tectum it bears
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sonic resemblance 1 to the Veigaiaidae in which the palpal seta is 4-tinecl and
the dorsal shield incised laterally.

Beside the genotype the genus will also contain the following species, also

from Queensland.

Queenslandolaelaps berlesei sp. nov,

Fig. 5 A-D

Description: Female Holottjpa —Shape oval, sides gradually curving inwards
at about one-third from the front. Moderately well ehitinised. Length of
idiosoma 578/a, width 3S0^. Dorsal shield entire, covering all the dorsum,
strongly reticulate with imbricate markings, with 34 pairs of slender ciliated

and flagellate setae to 104
(

u long. Venter: tritostemum and a pair of pre-
endopodal transverse shields present; sternal and metasternal shields coalesced,

fi

v Q s

Fig, 5 A'D—Qiwen&latidnlat'htps' berlesei up, nov. I'VrrwuV: A. dorsum, B.
ventral VftiW, C. clicliccrao, D. tectum.

although the metastcrnals arc only narrowly joined to the sternal (see Fig. 5 B)
and the metasternal setae are on the sternal portion; sternal shield reticulate;

genital shield as wide basally as long, with straight posterior and rounded
anterior margin, with one pair of setae; ventri-anal shield as wide as long and
covering most of the opisthosoma, with light imbricate markings, with 5 pairs

of long setae besides the paranals, the adanal setae very short compared with
the postanal; peritremal shield not coalesced with the exopodal, rather broadly
expanded just behind coxae IV, stigma between coxae III and IV. Legs not
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excessively thiclc, unarmed, all tarsi with short caruncle and paired claws. I

fiWp long. II 390>, ill 86(41 und IV ?533/i, ClieUeerae as flgnteA fixed finder

with I blunt teelh, movable finger with tvvu. Tectum peculiar, trident-like with
the median tine only slightly longer than the laterals, arising from below anil

with its apex expanded <md denticulate, the lateral tines are dissimilar to the
median and are cone-like with one inner and two outer small teeth. Seta on
palpal tarsus $ lined.

Mala —Unknown.

I.ortifihj —•Described from a solitary specimen, the holotype. from soil debris

Ironi brook'field, Queensland, between 31st May and 10th June. 19 HJ (coll.

E. H, Derrick) In the South Australian Museum.

Rt DUll'ks —In the structure of the tectum and the ventral shields this spei ii".

is closely related to the preceding and clearly belongs to the same genus. From
titzthumi iL differs in the structure of the tectum, the dentition of the movable
Hw^fix of the chelicerae. the narrow bridge uniting the sternal and ructastental

shields, the wider separation of die third pair of sternal setae, tlie much wider
ventri-anal shield, the more inibricate reticulations on the dorsum and the much
longer dorsal setae.

Genus Antfnvot.a™ ,\rs nov.

Neoparasilidac. Male. Oval and strongly chiLinised. I *egs long and
slender, especially I, which is tactile without caruncle and claws. II-1V with
these Dorsal shield entire and underlapping on to venter from level of coxae
II backwards, but not fused with ventral shields. Pre-endopodal shields distinct,

sternal, metastcrnal and genital shields coalesced;, with 5 pairs of setae and &
pairs hi pores, separated by a suture from the expanded ventri-anal. lY'ritreinal

tube corrugated. Tectum with a long median apically trifurcate mucro. Female
unknown.

Genotype Anttmnolaclaps affmis sp. uo\.

Anlennolaelaps affirm sp. nov.

FJr. G A-F

Dcscrijition: Male Uolohjpe —Oval, strongly ehitfmsed and brown species.

Length of idiosoma 10 %&„ width 364/i. Dorsal shield entire and undcrlappiug

on to venter from level of coxae IV backwards, with 23 pairs of setae to
tJ

i*

long (mostly missing in both specimens), on the undcrlap posteriorly is one
pair of setae to 59/* long, Venter: tritosternum present and normal, its base

inserted between the distinct pair of pre-endopodal shields; sternal,, mctasternal

and genital shields coalesced, with three pairs of setae and three pairs of pores,

separated from ventri-anal shield by a thin, straight suture on level of posterior

margin of coxae IV; ventri-anal shield expanded behind eo\ae IV. triangular,

not coalesced with the imderlap of dorsal shield, with 7 pairs of setae besides

(lie paranals Which are very short; pcritrcmal shield fairly narrow and posteriorly

reaching to middle of coxae. IV\ stigma between coxae III and IV, the tube

n in i Iced Iv corrugated and running «.»n to the dorsum on level of coxae II. Logs

long and slender, I 7S-V long, tactile, without caruncle and claws, tibia and
tarsus with long, slender^ hue setae; II 572,1, Iritis; normal with caruncle autl

claws, femur with a strong subapical apophysis flanked by a srllUll one, genu

also with a similar small apophysis, setae on tarsus long and slender; III and

IV to 5j.5f« and iWlfi respectively, with caruncle and claws and long slender

setae. Chelicerae us figured* fixed finger with 3 fairly strong teeth, movable
finger with one tooth and a long, slender spenuutophore carrier of its own
length. Tectum as figured, with a peculiar median apically trident-like mucro
flanked on each side by two or three teeth. Specialised seta on palpal tarsus

3-tined,
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Fig. 6 Aw--Aftt$iinofaglt(p& affinis g. et sp. nov. Male; A, dorsum, B. ventral
view, C. cheliccrae, D. tectum, E. seta of palpal turns, I

7
. femur and genu

of leg I,

Female —Unknown.

Locality— The holotype and one paratype from litter from Brookfield,
Queensland, 31st May to 10th June, 1949 (coll. E. R. Derrick).

Genus Stvt.ocamasus nov.

Neoparasitidae, near to Hydrogamasus but without metapodal shields, with
sternal and metasternal shields coalesced, combined shield deeply excavate pos-
teriorly. Dorsal shield entire, underlapping ventrally. Peritrcrnal tut>c thick.
Tectum trispinous.

Genotype Styhgamastts convcxa sp. nov.

Stylogamasus convexa sp. nov.

Fig. 7 A-T

Description; Female Holotype— Shape of idiosoma sub-oval. Length of
idiosoma 572 M, width 416/*. Dorsal shield entire, lightly reticulate, entirely
covering the dorsum and underlapping narrowly to the margin of the ventri-
anal shield; furnished with 32 pairs of setae, the second and the humeral pairs
and the three postero-median pairs of which are straight and strongly ciliated,
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the rest simple and flagellate to 78/* long. Venter: tritosternum normal, a pair

of prc-endopodal shields present; mctasternal cum sternal shield longer than
wide with 1 pairs of setae and 3 pairs of pores, the first two pairs of setae are

ciliated, the others simple; genital shield as wide posteriorly as long, with pimc-
tate regulations, with one pair oi slightly ciliated setae, posterior margin sepa-

rated only slightly from ventri-anal shield; ventri-anal shield as wide anteriorly

an long with 6 pairs of ciliated setae to G5/* long in addition to the paranals; with

imbricate markings; peritrernal tube wide, running from between coxae III and

Fig. 7 A-I Sft//t.t/(i*.7«;>v convcxtt ^. ft &j>, nu\. A;£ tcm;ik-; A- dorsum, H.

vwiU'ul view, CI Iccluuij, D. choliccrHCj ft. sota ns palpal ttirsns; F-J Mule:

r. venter, C. chelicerae, H. femur und gtbni ijf leg I, 1- lubial L-oriiiclc.

IV forwards to coxae I; exopodal shields fused but together separated from
peritrernal shield. Legs: I 624/./- long. II 468/li, III 442/i, IV 559//.; femur and
genu of leg II each with a strong and stout spine-like seta. Chelieerae as figured,

fixed finger with 5 fairly strong teeth and a simple seta, movable finger with
5 similar teeth, Tectum trispinous. Specialised seta on palpal tarsus 3-tined.

Male Allotype —Faeies as in female. Length of idiosoma 455/1., width '364/.'.

Venter: pre-endopodal shields present; sternal, mctasternal, genital and
ventri-anal shields fused to form a single holovenfral shield with 11 pairs of
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setae, the metastcrnal pair short and simple to 20ju long* the posterolateral two
pairs simple and flagellate to 91/a, the rest short and ciliated to 32/a long. Legs:
I 6Mfi long, II 468,a, III 390//, IV 550//.; femur of leg II with a large apophysis
and three strong spines, genu with two strong spines. Chelicerae as figured,

fixed finger with 5 small teeth, movable fmger with one strong tooth and a short
apieally recurved spermatophore carrier. Tectum as in female.

Locality —Holotype female, allotype male and five paratype females from
soil debris, Rrookh'eld, Queensland, 31st May to 10th June, 1949 (coll, E. H.
Derrick). In the collection of the South Australian Museum.

Family LAELAPTIDAE Berlesc

Berlese, A., 1892. A<\iri, YfyrtarHvIa ct Scoryioues ilul. reperta; Mosostigmatn; 30.

Subfamily Hyfoasfidinae Vitzthnm

Vitztlmin, Gr.if H., J 941. In Brorm's Klass, u- Onlnuntfcn, Bel. V, Abt. TV. Bh. 5.

Fig, 8 A-D—ColeolaehtpH heteronycliM sp, no\, Female: A. dorsum.. B. ven-
tral view, C, chelicerae. D. tectum.
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Genus Coliscm-aklaps Berlcse
lii-r.-Ii-.r A., M)I4 HimI,., 10: 141 r (Typ.' Luriap-s (01%) ttgn/tfi\ HfiJesf, 1SS7. )

Coleoluelaps heteronychus sp. now
fctf 8 A-D

Description: Female Holotype—A Fairly lightly e.hirinised speeies. Length
ol idiosoniH 675/1, width 456/'-, Dorsal shield entire, not completely covering

dorsum. 5S5f* long by 416;/. wide, with 84 pair* of short to long and very long,

slender simple setae, the lateral and sublateral setae reaching to 247/i in length,

Water; tritusternum normal with ciliated lacinia: no prc-endopodal shields;

sLernal shield about as long as wide and extending posteriorly to middle ol

coxae 111. with lightly incurved posterior margin, with 3 pairs ol .setae and 2
pairs of pores, inetustemul shields represented only by tin 1 setae; genital shield

flask-liko in shape with one pair of setae and light retierdatiuns, well separated
from anal shield; anal shield pear shaped with 3 paranal setae; latcrad of the

anal and genital shields there are 5 setae on each side and between these shields

there are two pairs of seta' 1

. Peritreme long and slender with the stigma King
between coxae 111 and coxae IV. overlapping dorsally near coxae II. Legs
fairly thick, only IV slightly longer than body; the setae on I! -IV are rather

stouter than on I; all tarsi with caruncle, claws and pad; I 624// long, II 520,u.

Hi r*72ft, and IV 754/j. Chclieerae us iigurcd, fhed h'nger with a subapieal tooth

followed by a series of minute rounded tuberculatum:?, movable linger with two
strong teeth the distance between whieh etuials that between apex and firsl

tooth. Tec turn lancet-like as figured.

Male —Unkuow u.

Lo<:aUtif —From a "Black Beetle" Hcteromjcftus mnctue-hilentw M. Kdw,.
Maelean, New South Wa'es, lilh Feb., 1954 (coll. A. M. Hmvoy).

ftnuarfo: —Described from the holotype and one paratypc iu the collection

ol the South Australian Museum.

Subfamily rjiYTosEiiNAt; 13crlc.se

B'ClW. A . HjUi Krt1i;t t2: A3

Genus PmuosErus uov.

Allied to 1 .tfsioscius Her., subgenus Zercoaeius Berl., but characterised there-

from by the sternal shield having only two pairs of setae, the third pair being
on distmctlv separated TOtmd shieldlets; the tnetasternal shields only represented

by the setae.

Genotype Lamm'tus (Zcrcoseias) macaulviji Hughes 194S.

To this genus will also belong Lasioseiits (
,

Z<?J , ffft$fliy#5 u,racn Hughes 194$;

In her description of macauletji Mrs. Hughes refers to the .small shieldlets carry-

ing the third pair of sternal setae as tlie mclaslernal shields, bill according to

4"ragardh*s interpretation of (he ventral shields of the Mc.sostiginata and theij

attendant setae, the fourth pair of setae are the metasterual setae and the small

shields iu front ol these with the third pair of setae can only be parts of the

sternal shield which have become separated.

Primoscius macauleyi (Hughes)

Fife 9 ME
i,fi.VfW;i(i,v I

•' /e/vi>va»,v ) nutruufcifi A. M I holies, JLf£J& Tin: Milt 1

* assueialril willi uUttpt)

products. 11. M. SUlioiiuiy OHirr. London,
J>,

1 Kf, fjjf. 112.

This species was described by Mrs. Hughes from .sifted oats and detritus

from warehouse floors in England and Northern Ireland.

A number of specimens whieh cannot be distinguished specifically from the

original description and figures of maaudeyi have recently been collected from

hark scrapings of logs at Port Adelaide. South Australia, January, 1954. Tra-

in;



logs had been imported from Western Australia and the men handling them
complained oi' biting and irritation. Whether or not the trouble was due' to tins
particular species is not certain, however, for several other species of mites
were also present in numbers, including T tj phi od ramus encumeris Ouds., Gar-
mania ncsbitti Worn., I,a.nosews (Z.) hoomsmai Worn, and Tyrophagus castel-
lanii Hirst, the last being well-known as the cause of "copra itch".

The figures given in the present paper are drawn from the above Australian
material.

Cctuis Typulodromus Scheuten
Sehoutaii, A , 1&57. Arab. Nutuwsch. 23; ill.

Vtg. 9 K-H—Primo&cius macaufayi (Hughes) A-F Fomnlp: A, doisuui, B, von-
li'ul view, C, ehelicerae, D. labial uorniclcs, E. and t'. two views of tlorsnl

sctao, C-H, Male: C. venter. II. ehelw<erac.

Typhlodromus cucumeris Oudemans
Vi%, 10 A-0

Ttn>lif<>(hi>mu$ cucumeris Ouds., 1030, Ent. Ber., Amst 8 (172): 60-70; iSesbill 1951. Zool.
Vcrh. Leiden, No, 12: 23; Cunliffc and Baker, 1953, Pinellos Hiol. l.ab. Pnhl. No.
12; 15; Womorslcy, 19-54, AusL J. Zool. 2(1); 175(1
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Fig, 10 A-G—Typhlodromus cucumem Ouds. Male: A. dorsum, B. ventral

view, C. chelicerae.

IIS



Description of Male Allotype —Facies generally as in female. Length of
idiosoma 273j», width 156>. Dorsal shield lightly reticulated with setation as in

female; Dx 14/a, D-> J

4

M, Da t%H D4 17^, D5 17 M, D« 8^; \l t 17/fe M2 29
{
i; U

2% JL 3 17M, L s 17/^ L 4 22/., L : , gty, L, t 20>, Lf Jfo, L s 14,,, L 36/,; Sx 17u,

Sj 17/a. Venter: tritosternurn but no pre-endopodal shields present; sternal,
metastcraal and genital shields coalesced with 5 pairs of setae and 3 pairs of
pores; ycutri-anal shield expanded behind coxae IV, with rounded sides and 4
pairs of setae besides the paranals as in the female. Chelicerae as figured, the
movable finger with a peculiar T-shaped spermatophore carrier much as in
T.(A?.) barkeri Hughes, the cross bar of which is longer than the chela itself.

Legs as in female, T 273/x long, IT and III 195/a, and IV 273,i.

/•7-A

;
i

' /;

'1t
;ra^ir

*v
Fig. 11 A-B-Dcrn'cfcm sctom Wnrnrrslcy Deutonymph: A. dnrsum, B. ventral view.

Subfamily Fodocuvtnae Berlese
Berlrse, A, 1916.

Genus DuauucKiA Womersley
WomersU'y, H-, l£$ft Jour. Linn. Sue. London, Zool, XLIJ, No. 2S8.

Genotype Derrickia setosa Worn, (protonymph).

Description of Deuto nymph—General facies as in the protonymph. Length
of idiosoma 650>, width 546^. Dorsal shield entirely covering the dorsum with
the setation as in the protonymph; the antero-medjan, posterolateral and
snbpostero-lateral setae to 286> long, surface with punctae which discally form
an hexagonal pattern. A single eye on each side (in the protonymph this
could not be seen). Venter; as in the protonymph, the sternal shield only
indicated by discontinuity of the longitudinal striations. with 3 pairs of setae-
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stigma weak and with only a short peritreme. Legs as in protonvmph, I 1014/t

long, 11 630^ ill 650/x, IV 715^.

Remarks —This genus and species was originally erected on a single speci-

men, a nymph, but the precise nymphal stage was not defined. The deuto-

nymphal stage is now described from two specimens from litter from Brook-

Held, Queensland, 22nd May to 2nd July, 1949 (coll E. H. Derrick). These

specimens were at first taken to be adults, but it was later realised that they

were deutonymphs and that the type specimen was a protonymph. The adults

are as vet unknown.
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